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Finnncinl Problems for 
Convention 

As Convention nppt·oache~. it occu1·~ 
to me that memh<'rs of the Associ:ttlon 
might he lnlel·csted In financial Pl'Oh
lems to b<· dealt with at that tlme. I 
sugg-est these pl'oblcms, not with any 
I de a of bel ng able to ~wl vc them at 
tills time, \)Ill rnthe1· to provol{e 
lhol1gh t and discussion. 

One of the perennial p1·oblems he
f'ol·e · Convention Is Investment policy . 
\VItll thp funds ftVIl.llable fo1· lnvest
nlent, shall we pUI'Ch!tse common 
Htoclo;, Pl'efel'l'<'tl stocl<s, o1· bon(ls '? 
I·Iow will such PUl'cha.ses ftf1'ect ou•· ~:e
eurity holdings? How rlo they fit in 
with our Idea of what we ·wish ou1· 
security )Wl'tf'ollo to be ten yca.rs f•·om 
now? What acllon will give· us the 
maximum safety oC pJ·inelpal, 1\.long 
With rell.SOll!Lbly good I"Ct\11'1\S? 

1~nCo1·tunately, tlle constantly chang
Ing lntei'J'elattons of Jndustl'ies, .nnd of 
compan1es within lndustrie~. an<! even 
Jno1·e the chang·tng g-overnment mon
elaL'Y tlo Hey mlll{c it I m possl hle to 
set Lie these q ucstlons r'ot• once, ;uHl Cor 
nil. '!'hey constantly retUl'n for 1ww 
solution. 

I think that most ot' us a1·e agreed 
on the theo,·etlcal l<lea.l whlch we hope 
to n.chteve eventually. A verY high 
J)ercentage or om· c!lpltal should be In~ 
vested In the highest gn1.de bonds. 
'l'het·e should he a larger bacl<log of 
U. H. Goven1ment, state and loPal 
govennnent bonds. To this should be 
adrtcd the best nva\l::tblc public utility 
bonds, UlHl pel'iH\.pS, as the smolu~ 
clen.1·s o.t:te•· the clept·cssion, Ho tha.t 
WP can see whCl'C' values stl\nd. some 
mortg-a.ges nnd lnrluRtl·lal and rRII
L'oarl bonds. My tendency l~ to dlH
ti'IH;t most or the 1 a.tte 1· LY pc ot' se
em· I ties. V\1ith S0t(11 , or some simi
lar p1·opo1·tlon. of our· funds In the best 
bonds available, the rema.ln I ng- 20o/o 
might well be a.ltenlate-d between the 
best conlmon !3toci{S and goven\ment 
bonds. 1vfy plan for this would be t~ 
Rell g-overnment bonds clllrlng- rleJ11'eR
slons anrl purt·lHtse common stocl{s: 
ca.1·ry these until a. fa!•· pront was 
t•c>a.llzecl; and then go hn·ck Into gov
ernment bonds to stay until u.nother 
clctH'ession came and spent most of 
fts ~ut·y. By t)lls system, \\'c shoultl be 
able to t•ecou p whn.tever losses thero 
might L>e In bonds. 

How does this Ideal compru·e with 
out present ho\(lings? You cu,n see 
£1!'1 well as I, bY slrnp\y looldng at 
Convention minutes o1· Mr. Ble1·sach's 
reports. "\Vhen can we bring the nec
essat'Y cl1ang-es :.bout? Certainly not 
at the p1·esent . time, In my opinion. 
The tlrne to make shifts Into mot·e 
conservo.tlve types of Investments Is 
dudng tlmes of prospe!'ity and gcn
cl'al lndustl'lttl activity, not In limes of 
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(ll'presslon. I would canv thi~ even 
further. 'l'he sm;tlJ .'lrn.on;\t of funds 
no\\' nvallablf' fo•· l'elnveslment should 
not go into government o1· puhlk uUI
Ity bonds. Pe1·haps you may t.hl n k 
this position lneonsl~tent wllh the 
conservnth·c permanent ))ian of in
vestment oulllne<l above. I do not 
think it ls. 

During the !HlRt few yenrs, '''0 have 
tal<en rathet· sizable loss0s In a 
numbe~· oC secudtl~·s. This was tn
evltable In a. time when vnlues Wt:'1·e 
!';0 clmstleally deflated. Further \oss0s 
were occasioned tlu·ough J)O.l'tla.l ac
ceptA.nce by the As.'loclfl Uon of tlte 
"new ent gospel" a!'! It wa.~ prNtche<l 
to us In the gn.la days, Be tha.t al:l it 
may, losses hnve been lncu!Tcd, :tnrl 
mot·e mtLY follow unless "Hoose,·elt 
recovery" p1·oves very l·aplcl. Yet 1: 
n m abso I u toly <'<'l'ti\.1 n. !HUT I ng an o the l' 
wol'ld war, thnt prospol'lty will return 
· -Is returning-, ns a rna ttcr of l'a~t. 
Once business a.ctlvlty 1~ ronewl'd, in
dustry Js In a ~wtte1· position to make 
p1 ·olils than It was rturing the 
boom clays. I believe that 'l'cl\ul'idc 
A:->soclatlon should regnin nlllch of 
Its recent losse~ in the nc"t len ycrn.s. 
nuylng government honlis with funds 
n.vftliablc now Is not the \\·ay to do 
this. Inflation Is with us, nnd p•·os
perlty ts ill<ely to follow l'Chltlvcly 
soon. 

\>\' e have \en.1·necl some things from 
this depression about pcl'nl!Lnenl In
vestment J'>ollcy. One Is thnt fot; :tn 
organJ:.·.n.Uon I i k c our:-;. lnve"t:11ent 
trusts arc entirely unsu\tQtl. We l-:>houltl 
neve•· pay other org-anlzn.tlons to in
''est ou•· money for us. 1t Is both un
wise and against the policy which i\Tr. 
Nunn had In mind when he grt\'C the 
membCl'S or ·rellurlcle ARsoela.tlon this 
rcsponslhillty , Another thing which I 
hope we have lcn•·ncd Is that real 
f'f;tate mnl't;,!:nges and honrls axe> un
sound Investments dul'ing P<'l'iods of 
lnlhttctl pi'!Pes. A thh·d Is thftt whole 
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Convention Bulletin 

Cotwenllon Js set to meet at 10:00 
a. m. \Vednesrlay, Juno 14. 

Alumni a.re ea1·neslly Invited to 
a.ttencl. The-re will he plenty oE room 
nnd a, warm welcome for them. 

J\lembers (OI'ce<l by unavoidable and 
u nfo rtu no. te cJ rcu mstrtnces to mIss tlw 
whole o1· an~' part of convention 
(p1·obabJy It will Just through June 
18) should send Jn Ill'OXies to the 
Credentials Cornmltlce at tile Bt·:.ncl1 
Immediate Jy. SubmIt at leru;t f\ve 
names. 

Al)pllcants Cor prefet'lllCnt sho11ld 
a<ldl'ess a full a<"count or thell· wo1·k 
for the p{lst year, pln.ns for til~ coming 
yea1·, and a I'Cflllest fo1· a spN:IIk snm 
Lo the Preferment Commlltee o.t the 
Bra.nch lmmediaLely. 

MAV, 1!)33 

Princip1es ancl Income 

i\Tembt?rs of the ARsocTnl!on will 
sho·w the emphaslr-; they wl.<>h placelcl 
on the vadous pha.ses of the 'J.'t"llurlclc 
plan hy the way In which they vole 
the oJshlii'Seulellt Of ftmds nt Con
vention. A rli!iC.1Jsston of JWin<·iples to 
follow flnds Its bftsiR In R consldenL
tlon of the rclaliv<' hnportnnec of 
adi vltle.s In the Assodn.tion J)l'Ogi"H m. 

Ther(' IU'e certain fixe(\ charges 
\rhlf'h must be m0t in onlc1· to rccom
Pl"llse tho pet·sonncl oC the orgn.nl
:-mlton for the h•valu~ble \\'OI ' k they 
perfonn. UrHlc1· this lle:ul of flxed 
chiu·gcH fall the Stewtu·c1'!:> saln.ry; 
i\Tftnu.ger an cl 'rreafHII'f'l·'~ salary: 
i\fa.nage1·'s Contingent Cunei; \\'. L. 
Blet·sach, Agent; the Cha.nt'cllo1·'s 
sa!a1·y; and the Clwncello•·'s expenses. 
'l'hese stnns arc it neccssn.ry retu1·n 
for full s<'•·vlccs J·endei'Od to the As
Roc!u tl on by th e;;e o fftce,·s, w II o slln lll£1 
he palo bcfo,·o funrls at·c npplled 
tllre£'tly to the ft1 rthern.nce of ~c)loltll'
shlp. Parts of the A!';>'~Of'lntlon wol'l-: · 
eonce!'ned with the HHillngement of 
funcls. selection or new men, :.ncl 
gu pet·vlsl 01\ oE COI'nell n.·anch fi.I'C 
made pra.ctlcnlly effectlv~ by this e.-.:
pct\d I turc. \\'h ich Is thcl'('fOI'C 0 r 
p!'imn-•·y impol'lance. Innsmuth as the 
only means \\'e hfl.\'C of art\(;ulatlng 
the 'vol'ic of these se1·Ewal part.<~ axe the 
p•·nctlce of meeting !n annual c.on
vcntlon and continuing communlen.llon 
of ideas tlu·onghout the year ln the 
Ne,\·s Letter, C'nn ven Uo n 8:-.: penses 
tuHl a. sum for t.he contln~·ent use of 
lhe News Letter m:Ly also he !'lg-lltlY 
ponsluered basic chargE's ag-nlnst Olll' 

lnt:ome. 
Ful'ther (llshUt'I;CIHP.nt~ may ue fl.l)

pllecl ull·ectly to Tll'ojccts fot• whiC'h 
the .Assoclntion was founded. In n.n 
ol'(le1· of tmpot·lH n('e which 1 slmll 
ltlt•·mpt lH·iefly to defcnrl, these 1H'O
jccts may be llst£~u as follows : Col·ncll 
Branch: scholan;llips to members In 
the llra.nch \\'ho need them: Deep 
SpdngE>: schol~u·sh Ips to m etn hers out
:o.ide the R1·uncl\ who lll'O rlo!ng grad
uate \\'OI"it: seholan~hlps to membe1·s 
doing undcrg:rndua.to wodt out~!cle the 
Brrtnch. 

Cot·nell Brnnch th11~ fat· is the only 
pla.t·c whet·c nny conslfte•·ahlc number 
ot As.'WCiittlon men a1·e togethe•· for 
the podofl between convontlons, and 
whet·e advantrLgos Dec.ullar to 'l'el\u
l'ide tt·adltlons are a.vall:tblc through
out the yea1· to our men. Tho (Iegree 
of efl'ecllveness lO which these. bene
tHs attflln ln the 131-anch ma~' pedwps 
be questlonerl, but it I~ qulle cleal' 
thn t men of su ppos~c1\y common 
'l'elluriclc purpose nnd varied rtc:tclomlc 
Interests mrw nssoclate thcr('; tha l 
the mode of living ther·c. with Its 
emphasis upon sc1wla.rshlp, u p on 
e·ntel·talnntent of leadc1·s In the '''OI'Ic\ 
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Principles nnd Incorne 

(Cotllfttued from 1lU!Je lmc) 

of affairs, n.nd upon self-e>.::]lression ln 
publlc spNt.ldng meetin gs, offers a. 
sult!t.ble o.tmosphcre for the fa.vontl.Jle 
maturing o[ Tellul'l<le men; and It 
is clei\1' thn.t at p rese n l we have no 
oth~1· means of supplying ~;uch U.e
sh·able university training aH this. 
Owing to !Is slngulttt' fttness to S~1·ve 
the Interests uf the Assoclatlon, Col·
nell Ikanch should be the On:~t 
recipient of Tellul'ide funds. 

We clereat the put·pos e of the 
Branch and the principle of democr·acy 
If we do not next turn our· funds to 
u.Jd membo1·s in clcf\n!te need who 
desh·e to come to the Branch. 'L'he 
advn.ntages then~ are uRe1ess If they 
aro offc 1·ed to n. man l n stt·a !ten ed 
circumstances with the stipulation thn.t 
he st!pply his own tultim1. He cannot 
accept a gl(t for which paxarl oxteally 
he must pay, Furthel·mol·e, since he 
has been n.ccepte(\ Into the As.soct
tlon as a membm· and peet· of }lis 
fellows, It Is unfnll' to IYHli(e fL rcmew 
dlable financlaJ dlscrlminatlon a.galnst 
hlm. We have been dl'lven by Co1·ce 
of cll·cumstances to n1ake out· fl.\l'anls 
dopencl upon need; whc1·e thls need 
Is establfslled, we should not hesitate 
to grant what help \\'e can, H we rul
mlt the premiss thut Cornell Brn.ncll 
Is our most Important actlvlty, then 
It Is out· .flrst duty to ennn.ble its 
complete functioning-, not only by 
allottl ng- fun cl s fo1· its nw.l n ten an ce, 
but also by making lts opportunities 
available to evc1'Y membe1· entltled 
to 1·erelvc them, 

Deep Sol'ings needs our help .and 
should receive lt. The effectiveness 
of Its plan or tnt.lnlng men early to 
accept responsibility for their work 
and fo1· themselves u.s members of a 
society Is hard to dctet·mlne, and bus 
been often questioned by men who 
have never been there. It t.s :-;are to 
assert, however, thu.t men ·who have 
been t1·a.ined there subscl'ibe whole
hearteuly to lls und.et·Jylng pl'inclples, 
·whloh they .have absorbed. This n.p
proval ft•om experience must be ad
duced as the strongest evidence in 
favor of Deep Spl'lngs, and Is nDt to 
be re(uted by theoretical objections. 
It Is true that vttrlous dcgr ees of d l s
appointment have been felt by sup
porte1·s of Deep Springs ove1· whn.t 
seemed a prod !gal use of funds thet·e, 
and the frequently unsa.tlsfa.ctory 
natu1·e of the lnst.l·ucUon, Such fault~;; 

of execution have been oveL·come by 
the careful management of Ml'. P. N: 
Nunn, and the enlightened teaching 

of I<'ttthe1· Meehan, D<>an Ct·n\\'ford, 
and .1\rl'. Johnson. TheRe men ha\'e 
brought the practices of the Jnstltu
tlon Into close hannony with Its valu
n.ble pl'inclples, n.nd have made It a 
powet•ful agent f o r the effective 
tmlnlng· Df men to ttn a[)pt·ecln.tlon of 
Ideals common to Deep Springs and 
'l'e tlul'J rl e Assoc Ia tl on. It Is IH'O ltitb I c 
thn,t Deep Springs coulcl not cuny on 
11·1 thou t aid an c1 would have tD close 
for a.n indcflnlte -period If no assistance 
were fot"thcomlng. The loss of a con
tinuity of tJ'lldltlon there, all'cndy 
l'enclercd tenuous owing to the l'ap\d 
clmngcs or student ])odie::; a.nd racul
tles, wo ul cl be a sct·i ouR blow to the 
l'ecen tly acq u lt·e(I sU·ength of the 
Pt'ojecL Thot·efol'e Deep Spl'ings hn.s 
a leg-itimate claim on ou1· funds whlclt 
shou lrl be satlstlecl. 

A conside!'ation of disbunwments 
to gn:td uates and und ergt•ad uates out
Hide of the Bt·anch pt·obn.bly ha.s little 
pt·n..ctlcn.l beat•! ng on pl'oblems of the 
pending convention; we won't bo n.ble 
to grant them funds, tf In ou1· onle1· 
or Jmpo1·tance we set them a.Cte1· of-· 
ncet·s, Cot·nell Bt·11nch, Bntnch mem
bers, and Dee n Springs. Nevertheless, 
l'C!\IWII.'l fot• J)Utting- them }ast Jn Ot'dCI' 
may lle suggested. The chlef a1·gument 
\\'Ott I d seem to be the necessat'ily 
slight contact these 'outside' men 
have with the Association, a sltu11tlon 
which Is unfo1·tunn.te t'ot· them and for 
IIH. We must he guided by the physlcttl 
restrictions II' h lch IL single collegiate 
Brnnch places on UH, and lly til~ f1nan
cial limitations Imposed by our In
come. 'l'hese t'actot·s force us to care 
flt·st for tho~~ interests which seem 
closest to us, and to pt·offel· the othet·s 
a wistful hope of bettet· time~ to come. 
Mcmpet·s studying at schools othe1· 
than Con1el\ or Deep Sp1·1ngs ftnd 
speclflcally TeUul'lde tt·alnlng la1·gely 
ln conventions and to a slight extent 
In the News Lett'er. It fs virtually Im
possible fo1· them to mal ntuln any bu't 
the most cursory reln.Uon with the 
Association th t•oughout the yeat·. Untl I 
\\'e cnn blncl them to us by establish
Ing other bt•n.nches they must eome 
ln~t on ou1· list of. prefct·m.ents, 
since we can give them little m01·e 
than money, which Is the least lm
pol'tnnt or the benefits we have to 
offer·. Should the time come when we 
cnn agnin help these men, It would 
seem that grndun.tes should have llrst 
call on out· t·esourC'f'!'!, for they are 
usually purRuing a more st.\eciall:;o;crl 
cout·se of study, and hn.ve a mot·e 
valid n:~u.son fot• shunning· Co1·nelJ than 
the undet·gracluates, who should by all 
means dwell [n the Bnwch until they 
secure their first degrees. 

lN. B. KUDER 

llorace Peterson 

l·[ol·ace Peterson, guest at Conw\1 
Branch during 1932-33, wlw Is teu.ch
lng at present in The Douglas Schools, 
Pebble Beach, Cn.l!fornla, visited Deep 
Sp l'ings d Ul'lng the spring vacation and 
tectut·cd on the \Vo1·ld \Var. H01·acc's 
thesis l'o r hIs LVT. A. at Co t·ncl\ was on 
W ils _ 11 u.ncl th c wa1· yca1·s, and he 

hope~ to 1·eturn next fall to continue 
\1"01'1' to\\·anl hIs Ph. D. 

Ft·om a pe1·sonal letter to the Edi
tor: "My visit 1\'{LS cel'lalnly n. •·cvel
ntion to me. You know It gives you {l 

totally cli(fel·ent !den nf ti1(~ orga.nlzn.
tlon. Things wet·c- going nlong Slllnoth-
1~', ancl there \\'ns n nne attltud e 
:u11ong the lllell. 

"lf the quE'stlon comes up thlH ye:1.1· 
n.hout sttppoJ·t!ng· T>eep S1wings, l do 
hope the support Is g-Iven. fot· t11e 
place Is U('.'ir;rvlng as It now Is." 

Wayne C. Edmister 

\Vhen Chancellot· Johnson told me 
thttt the Convention of 'l'ellul'lcle As
sociation hn.d a.wnt·dcd me one of the 
guestshlps In the House, he added 
thnt he thought I and the othe1· men 
of the House would find each othet· 
m utun.lly slim.u hltl ng, and that he 
believed tho yeat· would be a memor
UIJle one ln my social and Pt'Ofesslonfll 
ca.ree1·. 

1 am not In position to juclge how 
Htimulatlng I have been to the othet· 
men In the House this year, but 
can tell bettc1· th£\.n anyone el~H' how 
the other men stimulated me, and to 
what extent I think my yeRl' In the 
house will be a Inemot•ablc one fot· 
me. 

It would be commonpla<'o to say, 
!l.H I have hea1·d outsiders s11y, that 
'l'ellul'ide is m:tde up of men of su
pol'lol· Intelligence. If they are ex
trnol·dlnat·y, It Is owing pat·Uy, I 
th lnl<, to that m utun..l stlm ulatlon they 
get from their fellows. 'rhls stimuln.
tlon should continue and become more 
In tense each yea.!' at Cornell Bt·anch 
and since It Is such n good thing, 
should not be l<ept to Cornell Branch 
alone, but 1'!\thet· sluu·ecl with others 
on the Cornell Unlvet·slty ancl other 
unlve1·stty campuses. It is then and 
only the-n that the Influence of 'rellu
l'lde will I'NLlly begin to be felt. 

Living in the House has made me 
a.1varc of the fact that our national 
philosophy of llCo Is wrong·, U.IHl that 
w e m u s t 1·eplace thJs recldess 
gambling philosophy with one based 
on mo1·e substantial values, before we, 
as a nation, \\'JIJ be nble to realize 
the Amer·Jea.n drerun or equal O!)J)Ot'

tunlty fo1· eve1·yone, 1"ega1·dless of 
l'a ee, creed, nn.tlo na II tY, or rank. 

This gambling 1>hllosophy ls found 
In the university man also, and yet 
h~ pays llttle or no attention to the 
!lllait·s oC the \\'Dt'ld o1· to the politics 
Of h\s government. lt appeal'S to nte 
that this Is not the Cflse with Telludde 
men, as In te t·est In nu.tt onal and In tet'
natlonal a.ffalt·s has been high here 
this yea1·. It Is In this respect that 
my year at Telluride House has been 
most stimulating. 

WAYNE C. EDMISTER 

TIME, for l\'Iay 8, cal'!'les the an
nouncement of the death of Father 
'l'homas Rwlng Shennan, 76, In New 
01·\eans. !<'ather She1·man was an In
timate fl'iend of Mr. Nunn, and will 
be remembe1·ecl by many who we1•e 
at Deep .Spl'ings in the eal'iy yea1·s. 
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Purpose and Plan 

'l'hc fciiJO\\'!llg III'C es~llyS Oll 

"'l'hc l)lll'l)OSC nnd I'lnu of Telln

rlllc AssodnLion", WJ'lt.tcn hr men 

flntshlug thcll' thh·rl ycnl' nl Deep 

SJH·Ing-s nnd a.)>pl;\'lng· I'Ol' m~n•heJ•

shlp at. tlw c•omlug· conn~ntlou. 

Arnwnd Kelly 

'fo uncJerstancl the put·pos(' of Tel
lul'i(le, those who wet·e not fodunate 
enough to know Mr. L. L. Nnnn 
personally can choose no helter source 
of infonna.tlon thnn the \nltings or 
the founder. He stn.tes the put·po~;e 

o(ten, and always the meaning Is so 
clear that, as he s:lyS In a. letter to 
Dee!) Spring-s, "to be confu::;ed In 
reference t.o this single put·posc whJch 
is so plnln thu.t 'n. wa.yfa,t·ing man 
though a fool need not el'l' thereln'-
ls not C'xcusn.ble." · 

"To pl'omote the hlgheRt well-
being." Js there anything Intangible 
about such fl purpose? It cu.n lle 
g-rasped lntellccttHt.IIY at once. But to 
gain the dls1nterested altitude nec
csSlHY to Its fulf111ment, to make 
response to It as unconsclou~ tuHI 
nalul"A.l ilR wn.lldng, to n.cquii'C the 
matudty, breadth of view and cnel·gy 
to ru I' the,. this p u t·pose, these are 
goals towat•d which we can stl'ive for 
11 lifetime. 

The greatest teachers and upllfte~·!l 

or humanity have Pl'e£\.ch€'d that the 
highest good Is unscltlsh Hervice to 
othe1·s. Although mally have accepted 
this In theot·y, it has neve!' been given 
a chance to prove Itself in \H'actlce. 
The mass of nco p le want only a fet1sh 
which will cover the selfish pursuit 
of Individual gain. The purpose of 
Telluride Assocllltlon has been and. Is 
the n.vowed pnl·pose of many whose 
n.ctlons lll'e opposccl to Its fulflllment. 
Te\lul'ide, howevc1·. bids fot· success
ful fulfillment of Its ptu·pose hy a 
uni(Jue and pl'actlcal pln.n. 

lt selects t't·om the ent11·c counll'Y 
a small number oC young men, whose 
Intelligence and behn.vlo1· pn.tterns fit 
them to propagate 'l'e\lul'i<le Ideals. 
The careful selection or members Is, 
of cou1·sc, of hlghe.st Importance, for 
the hest crn.Hsmn.n cannot do n ftt·st 
class job on poor mnte1·lal. 'l'he candi
<Jn.te must have lntelllg-en·ce, e.ne1·g-y, 
and moral code wo1·thy of the effort 
n.nd money the Association spends to 
develop Its members. Tile JHn·pose ot' 
Telluride As~oclatio n cannot be In
jected hypodet·mlcally. Tt can on \y be 
o r-rere.d; it must be accc pted · or re
jected by the lncllvidual. But Tc\lul'ide 
can and does develop Its members so 
that tlleY will be ef[ectlve in canylng 
out t11e pul·pose once acceptecl. 'rhey 
are given the best educa.Uonn.I advan
tages. and are encout·aged to JHll'suc 
those subjects which most Interest 
them. No t·estl'lctlons are \))aced on 
lines of endNt.VOI', tr only they accord 
with Telluride Ideals of se1·v!ce. In 

l'lhort, the Telluride method Jna.ke~ 
(Joers rn.thcr than wishet·s. 

In plftcf• of t 11 e mnterifll success 
whirh is the only Incentive of(ci'C() 

by 1nany Institutions, Telluride offc1·s 
an lct en.\ worthy the effo1· t of v 1go 1·o us 
men. Such a p)Oll must develop 
leaders; not demagogues who chn.nge 
their pu1·po~et~ with the whim of the 
crowd to maintain potmla.t'lly, but men 
who know their cletlnlte purpos(• and 
are not swayed from it by temptations 
of immediate J·eward. ThP pendulum 
of interest lHIS swung far towat·<l 
matel'ial g-ood., and Ute world c des 
out [Or leacl€'1'" to g·ulde 1t UUC\c to 
idealism. To sa.tls(y this need for men 
whose purpose tJ·n.ns<:en<l.s the present 
and tho sot·dld materia.\ wol'ld Is the 
worl< or Tellul'lde Association. 

The. tmperfe· tlons of human khHl 
natut·ally llmll the success of the Tel
luride plan. 'l'he men who can measure 
up completely to It:,; standat·d~ n.ro 
l'are indeed. 1{1·. L. L. Nunn had no 
illusions as to this. He once sa.ld that 
11' Telluride Al-isociatlon, in its entlt·e 
existence. vroduced one leader who 
would be satisfactory In eve1·y wa,y, 
he would thlnlc all the Umc ancl money 
of the Association were well spent. 
1-Iowcvc1·, even though 'l'ellul'I<Je As
sociation may never prodU<'P R demi
gocl, If it lnspl1·es each or lls memhet·s 
to do his bil, small though It may IJe, 
town.t·<l lifting h umanlty fr.J m the 
slough of matel'!o.llsm, the plan will 
be justlflell. 

ARMAND KELLY 

Roy Ryden 

The Plll'POSe of Tcllurlde As~ocln.
tion Is set uown ln very concise fonn 
In lhe 1weamble to Its constitution, hut 
It Is worded Ill such n. W!t.y as to make 
Its exact meaning u tl'ifte obseure. 
The: necessity fot· an n.nalysis unu 
\n:eqlt·etatlon -or the preumble was 
J'erognlzed by i\[r. Nunn, with the 
l'esult S stated Oll pngc fOUl' of the 
''Extracts 1'1·om Letters". He says lhat 
the declared purpose of the As~ocl<~.
ti·on is "the Increase o..ncl diffusion or 
ltnowle<lgc, of liberty, of confoJ·mlty 
to Ia w by sel{-contl·ol, and tlnnli~'. of 
happiness and well being- . ·not limited 
lo Its membe1·s. but by Its membc,·s 
spre1t.d b1·on.d cast among men." 

The ultimate purpose Is ve•·y cleaJ·
ly defined as the bringing within reach 
of mankind as a. whole the gJ·cutest 
hnpplness n.nd well being, but the1·e a1·e 
seve1·nl channels th1·ough which this 
Is to be IH·ought about, the most im
portant. n.nd Indeed the essence of 
which I beleive to be "self govern-

ment In luu·mony with the Crca.tor", or, 
ns It has been analyzed, the "confm·m
lty to la.w by self-control". 'fhls sta,te
ment n.galn needs Interpretati-on, which 
is given In pn.rt by a rfmthe1· ouotatlon 
f1·om the "Extra.cts"-"The recognition 
of a mot·a.l .gove1·nm<'nL, and a. (lcep 
sense ot' obligation to It, Is the begin
ning of wisdom." 'l'hroughot~t his let
tel'S M1·. Nunn emphn.sb:ed the exis
tence of this mOJ•a.l ln.w. n.nd that loyl\.1-
ty to It is the highest purpose to which 
man cn,n de<llcate hilmwl1'. He says 

!hat this Is "no mot·e no1· less than 
the vu 1·pose which llas bee!rl· tho con~ 
trolling In fl uenc~ In Lhe ll v-cs o C nte11 
of sm·vke of H.ll ages o..nd nnttons---
they have (."rJ(l CltV()l'Cd to WOI"IC 1111 

hn.t·nwny with the la.\vs a.llnptell to 
l he promotion of un h•ersal htl.ppiness." 
In othe1· words, the aim oC Te)ludde 
Association is a..n Ideal dcmocJ·acy, 
bH.sNl on the only f91mdatlons that 
1u·c ~·:Lpa.ble of upholding the t!ti·uc
tln·e or a. tr·ue demoen1cy-the l.ea·rh
lng of Christ n.s embodlecl ln the 
Golden Rule. 'rills alone will lead to 
.. lh~ Increase a.nd dlfi'uslon of knowl
~dg·e, of liberty, o~ con[ormit~' to law 
by self-control, and ftnall~'. of }lapp!~ 
ness A..ncl well being",· -all truly de>m
oel'ltUc ia eals. 

The plan o{ !he Assoc!o.tlon puts 
Into n.cth'e pracll<:'e the PU!'pose fot· 
whieh it was founded: set. -govern1nent 
Is the es!ience ot' the plll'[lOse, and 
self-government Is the e~.'lence of the 
!llatt.. Section One, Artlc~e fo'our. or 
tl1 c co nsti tu t I on estaJ) lishes this fact 
In staling: ''Tiw n.ftalrR of the Associfl.
tlon shn.ll he <'OIH\uetell by all it!'! 
membe1·s, each melllbe1· having enual 
rights nnd authority:" A~aln, 1n 
Section Eight: "The Association :-llld 
tdl ils bl·anches shall ])l'eset·ve in:
vlo1atc a dcmocratlc form or govet·n
ll\ent. No class or othc1· artl1Acla.l dis~ 
!lncllons sholl be tolerated." All 
tl11·ough lhc constitution, which Is 
the ,·en.l plan of the Association. this 
slt·ess mn.:,• he fllscet•netl: "the Associa
tion Is to be a self~governlng body"; 
"the members Rhall IHL\'e jut'iscllcUon 
ovct· all prop~t·ty": the m em bm·s 
si1all hA..ve the following powers-" 
In thus placing sel f-gove.rnment n.s 
the Jll'ill\ary aspe~t ot' the plan, CL 

nHt.t.ul"lng- rcsponslbillty is set ·on each 
lndl\'ldual, not only testing his fitness 
to be n nwl'll her of the A.ssoctat ion. 
but also 1neparlng him for the lm
mcn~e btu·den (\E'st1ncd to be his lot 
In .C'rtl'l'ying out the purpose to which 
he has dNlicn led him sell'. 

Then~ ls one dlftkulty thn.t might 
arl::>e In l he coordination between the 
imme<lhtle n.n<l tang-ible self-govern
ment Cit' the plan and the more dis
tn.nt >Lll<l ldeA..ll~ttc :;;elt'-government of 
the purpose. The dnngc1· lies in the 
lenfler.-c·y of the forme1· to tn.ke ovet• 
Loo many of the 1nethocls of ope1·atJon 
of prcst' nl rlay democracy, thus ob
RCut·ing the JWincil>ies of the 1atte1·. 
tlnrl rrHtlilng t.h~h· n.ttktlnment slnl{ 
fut·theJ· lnl·o the background of FuniJ:l
tlon. In theory, o.f, course, the two 
:t1·e ! he ~nme-, hu.t in pr~tcllC'e thet.·c 
Is a. wl de cllffet·en t.l n.tlo n, n sc para.tlon 
l)etween the one as possible an(l wltllin 
r<":l c h, n n<l the oUter as pe1·h a.ps llOS
slble. but. eet·tn.\.nly beyond hope oE 
achievement. If this difficulty ca.n be 
su0cessfully avoided, ~nd wlt hout 
doubt su<>.h Is not entlrcly n.n impo.s
t>lbillty, then may Tellltl' lcln Associn.
tlon be said to have lived up to the 
expectn.t.lons of Its foun(le1· wlwn he 
sn.ld, "Its pl"lmn1·y aim Is - to D1'e
pn.t·c lls members to set'\'£' t hell· coun
tt·y and mnnldntl." 

HOY \V. R YDJ<:N 

'! 
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\Valtea· Balderston 

"The J>Ltt·po:H0 of Tellut·ic.l0 A1i!;OCin
tion is to pt·omote the highest well
being· by broadening tho field of 1\nowl
,.,lge o.nd lnc1·ensing the tH10t)l\Oil ol' 
those lt•uths tt•om \\'hlch flows ln<li
\'idual fn~ erlom o.~o; the t·esult of self
govet·nruent In harmony wH.h the 
Ct·eator. '' 

'J'he foregoing Is the opening pa.rn
gn~nh of the pre11.mble of the consli
ttt lion of 'l'ellut•ldc Association . [n It 
Is con ta.L 11 ed t h 1?- pttl ' ll ose o 1' tlHtt as
HOciatlon . Til a.tlemptlng to cllscus!'! this 
tlut·posc, we muHt Jl1·st l'(~duce It to 
a stn.tement thnt <::11\ be gTasped. vVe 
mas extr·aet a sentence that will con
tn.ln the essence of tho ptn·pose In 
fot·m that Is easlet· to ha.nille. "The 
)lurpose Is indivldual freedom Jn hat·
mony with the C•·e:=.1.tor." 

The hlgh('st well-being Lhftt we cnn 
lnu.~.-gJne is that of lntllvldual frcedoJH 
In accord with the universe and lt!'i 
Maker. Unless ou1· actions cont'ol'tn 
wit.h the prlndplcs on whicll ollr wot·l<.l 
ho.s beeen constructed, there Is no 
t·eJLI free(lom. "\Ve. m 11st observe phys
Ical laws · it' \VC a1·e to wend our· way 
ft·cely throug·h the \\"Ot'l(l. vVe cn.nnot 
Ignore the a,ctlon of the he;wenl}' 
bodies at· of the fot·ce of gTnvlty if 
we ~:u·e to have llbel'ly to accomplish 
out· own deslt·es. In n. similar mannee 
we cannot forget the facts of spll'ltual 
an(! mental life If n state of well 
being Is deslt·ed. 

Our minds at·e so constntctecl that 
most of ou•· rnentu I pt•o('esses lll'e un
known and lneompt·ehenslble to 
an othe1·. The motives and Ideas th:Lt 
detct·mlne our actloll at·e not subject 
to exterior obscn·atton a.nfl. t·egul<.LUOI\. 
Tltet·e is no mcanR l'no\vn lly which 
some externn.J hod:,• can judg-e alle
q ua tel y of the h lgh e r men tal p I'Oce~ses. 
W c are Cot·ced to t·cJ y on the. se If
regulallon of the hldlvldua.l In or·dct· 
to influence his aftlvity. The cli1·ec..:Uon 
that arises within the pe1·son Is the 
most effective form of cllscipll1~e t'\a.t 
could be ha(t. Fot· that reason seH
gon•rnlllent Is a factor In the nltaln
mf'nt of th~ highest well-being. 

Jn sel (-government w e !;e<· hut 
one phase of the ln.l'ge.l · quesUon. 
lndlvi(\Ual freedom. The best of man
kind corncs \Vhen the!'e Is a well 
t•ou nded and In tegt·ated personality. 
We n1llt thnt minds and souls become 
warped by 1wessure and inndequn.te 
spnce frn· gTowth as do plants. l~'or · 
that t·enson n wholesome development 
irhplies rt·eedom of action. 

In ,·ecognlzlng lndlv !dual rreed om of 
development as tH·omollng the highest 
well-being, we musl not ))ermH the 
satisfaction of the self to exclude all 
else. '\Ve clo not nnu the gl'eatcst sn.Us
factlon In the gTallflc;ttlon oE purely 
pot·sonal wants. The gTeatest sn.tls
(OJctlon comes when the end of life 
Is sought ontslde the itHllvl<lun.l. '.rile 
best Interest of a person lles In causes 
thRt will pennlt the ["}llt'ely personal 
[)\'Ohlems to stnk Into inslgnlflcn.nce. It 
Is essential that the1·e be some 
gt·ea.ter Plll'pose in ll,·ing than life 
ltsdf. "He that loses his ltre sha.ll nnJ 

II." Is a lt'lle pl"inclplc. 'J'he pet·son that 
violates this will come to gder, fol' 
he is ignoring n. Pl'incli>le tllrLt Is es
sential to continued wcll-lwing-. 

The human n1lnd scel<S concord as 
the go!LI ol' life. We rec(Jg-nize that the 
life that IH torn by intel'tlal dissention 
Is lnc;qm ble of the be!it. \\'Ot'l.::s. \Ve 
call the b!'H.utlful that which pos
sesses the most hat·m-onious n.nrl best 
pt·oportioned line, colo1·, ot· sound . \Ve 
c>"tll the good that which will t•esolvc 
the conflicts of living l11to a collCOL'
dant exl.qtencc. 'l'he highe,c;t well-belng 
Is the highest cool'rlination between 
the Individual ancl his unJV('l',c;e. He 
must vlln·nte In ha.t·mony wHh the 
fundlllllCI\tnl lHin~lp\es of t•lg)lt and 
va.lue on which humn.n society is based. 
Only then will real fl·ecdom of ex
pt·ession ttPIH?I1.l'. 

'L'IIe purpose of Telluride Association 
should be to o.id In the creation o( a 
philosophy oC life tha.t \\'Ill per·mlt its 
m em ber!'l to c1 it·ect t h elr efCot'ts to wu,rd s 
the common good without \\'l'Ultlng 

the lr powers l n use less con fllct. \VI t h 
a harmonious a(ljustment between man 
and his envl1·onment Cl'Ntllvc WOl'lc 
will Collow. The cn._ergy that \\'fl~ orH.'C 
wasted ln mi::~dlrected stntggle will 
lead to\l'ards n common goal. 

No J)Ul'l)o~:e . howeve1·, laudable, is 
of 1 n.lue uni('Ss thet·e is adequRte 
lcnowlcdge and wisdom to CD-I'I'Y It 
through. l"ot· that ren.Hon the immedl
nt.e ubj"·~t of Tellnrlde Assoela.tlon Is 
to bronclfln the flelcl of lcnowle1lg-e. 
\\'c Gtll progre£~ no rul'tllet· than we 
know, nnd out· judgments are or 
vn.h1e n.r.cordlng t.o the bt·en.dth of 
wJsrlom that Is used In thelt· t'orm:t
tion. \ll'e must not malce the mlstfll(e 
of believing- that educn.tlon will be a 
pani\1'1·% of." out· tt·oubles. The learning 
that does not lead to wal·cls a more 
Jw.1·monlous llt'e Is mlsdit·ected. 'l'hc 
end of lire Is not the acquiHltlon of 
lenl·nlng-, for learning, per se, has no 
vnlue. \Ve must u~e It as a tool In 
promntlng t h c Individual fn~edom 
that the PI'CtHllble sets up as n t;" llal. 

1'he constltut·on or 'l.'elludde Associ
a tl on Is ri e.o;tgu ed to facl II tat~ the n,t
tnlnment of these ldeo.!.s. In onlel' to 
nt·esel've the widest fr·eedom of n.ctlon 
and lalltude In eXlH'c.sslon the <llrec ~ 
tlon of the nssoelntlon Is veste<l In the 
entire merniJet ·ship. It is fot·btdclen 
that the nssodatlon sl\ouhl ileleg·a te 
any of the authority given to it, ot· 
Impair Its freedom of action. The 
I)Usiness is to be transacted In annual 
conventions In which all mcl))bcl·s 
shnll part lei pate wl th no at·tl flcial 
bn.t'rlC't's 01· rest-lctlon. Any rewards 
fo1· mc:·ll mu8t be made on the IJasls 
of the worth of the lndi\•idua.l \'C

grtl'dless of color or class. \Vhere the 
\\'01'1{ of each member Is so wu·lecl, 
l t Is necessary that he be given the 
grc~ te· t po~sl blc freedom l n hat·mony 
with the tn1st. \Vhel'e the basis of 
power Is made b1·oad, t11e1·e is Jes~ 
chance thn.t the pl'lvlleges n.nd l'lghts 
will IJe infringed. 

As the pursuit of l{nowledge is the 
lm mcdln.te put· pose of the association, 
onl~· those who are Plll'Sttlng a schol
nrly cour.<:e a1·e to be the active mem
bet·s of the body. 'ro ald In the work 

of the mernbe•·s a.JHI others of met·lt. 
tho llSSOelatlon may grant Q\V:ll'cls fOI' 
sc.holastic work nnd pt·ovicle for wot·lc 
centet·s in e<lucntlonal Institutions. 

In ot·de!· thttl the endowment ntlght 
not I.Je diminished and the wol'!< uf. 
tlw ru::;soclatlon ~uffet · , It is lH'ovided 
that a pn rt of the annwtl Income he 
reinvested so that the prlnr.\t)le m!g·l1t 
i1~cr~as e and the runctLn of the IJody 
i ncr~nse . Th e n ulniJet· of !H('tn\let·s 
11~ ust ne . o,· exceed a cedaln l'allo tu 
the in co me, l es t the effot·ts of the a sso
ciation sho11ld become too dissipated. 
Any use of t.lle endowment for pet·
sonn.l g·n.in Is expt·essty forbidden. 

'1'11e body ls st!li'-pet·vetuatlng, being 
the sole judge of, the eiPrtion of new 
mernbet·s. Each candtdate ifJ reQuired 
to show a real and since1·c desi1·e fo1· 
membership and an understan(J\ng of 
the lll'lnclples on which the organi
:mtlon Is built n.nd the purpose fot· 
"·htch It exists. It is no light task 
to undel·ta.l<e the aclmlnlstt·atlon oC a 
t t·ust of thIs na,tul'e and Crtt'e must 
be e-x ere !sed In se lee tl ng the tl·ustee~. 

The rncmbet• of 'l'elluddc Associn.
atlon binds himself as a tt·ustee fol ·
evel', whether active o•· n:t. He must 
endeavot· to ca.n·y out those prin
ciples set fot·th as the purpose or the 
asso:::latlon. The obligation always re
mains to establish in his dally life 
the well being whl r h can only conle 
ft·orn an eat·nest effort to live in hat·
mony \\'lth the Cr<>!ltOI' nnd His ln.\\'H. 

WAL'I'l~R BAL.IJI~HS'I'ON 

Donald Matson 

Telluride Association is pdmal'lly 
an cclucatlonal Ins titution. Its stated 
pu~·pose Is lo "pt·omote the highest 
well-being by broadening the Aeld of 
lulo\\·lcclge." To achieve this "pu!'
pose", n "plan" is In opel"atlon. 'l'l1e 
c ssen ce of thIs p IRn Is to orrer to me :H
be1·s of the AHsoclatl-:n such far.ilit!es 
Its lt <·n.n In or<lel' to mo.l{e this lwo:-td
enlng process possible. However, the 
means which the AssoC'latlon controls 
ru·e nol all-powerfuL lt cfLnnot ta\{e 
whol ' ' It \'Ill, and mprely by exposing
him to A•·sodatlon life, mal<e out or 
him an acllve sl\lclent Jn harmony with 
the cfCo1·t:-:; of the organl:tallon , 1'he 
\\'Ot•lc must be mutual. '.rellul'i<le Asso
ciation must choo!'ie men for Its mem
IJei'S who <:tre wl]llng aJHl capable of 
fuHllllng thell' function as a part oC 
the whole 1>ln.n. 

The fn,cllltles \\'hich the Association 
has to oftct· undoubtedly wuulcl Dt'O
cluce a goocl Influence upon n,ny man 
CRl't'Ying on his study wlth!n Its 
IJounds. However. I cannot think thn.t 
It was the n.lm or the foundet· to pick 
student!? nt t·andom ancl attempt then 
to p t·ocl u ce the best r·esults possl bl e. 
lfp spea\{s In one Instance or the ne ; 
es~lty of "higl1-graclc matel'ial" to 
warrant the C'< Pendlture of "hlgh
gnHl0 l!tbot•." l\-fembet·s of Tellu1·ide 
Af'"so ~ iatlon mu.'3t have l"ertaln points 
of vie\\' and crrtn.in nandarcls of r.cn
durt In common If they are to a:::-h~eve 
sutlsfn.cto,·y t•esults . 

The constitution of the A<;soclatio·1 
<loes not state explicitly what this rule 
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of conduct shall be, 1·erenJng to it 
slrnply as "the adovtlon of those trulhR 
1'1·om which flows indlvldua.l freeriom 
as the 1'esult of self-government In 
htu·mony with the CJ'NLtOI', " There ca.n 
be no sta.ndard, howeve1·, ot' govern
ment In lmrmony wlth the Cre<tto1·. 
Doe~ the tnlllvltlulLI then adopt n rule 
or concluct compntlble with his own 
lnlel'\Wetatlon of this concept? It Is 
here that the lnftuence oC Association 
life an(J t'ellowshlp mur;t ente1· ln. 
Truths whleh citnnot be set Into stet·
P.O ty pe(J t'U les cn11 he l!·ans fe n·ed much 
more subtly thl'ough JH~1·sona.l con
tact runl g1·oup example. 

Telluride Assoclo.tl on, h{)wever, 
shoulcl never l'lsl< In Its tt•aln!ng proc
ess, the Hubjugatlon of lndlvldua_llty. 
Nothing could be fa.1·the1· from tho 
genuine lclcn.l of the ol"ganl:.mllon than 
the turning out of "TellurJ<Ie men" 
yea1· afte1· year, each one p<tlterned 
exn.clly aftet· hIs predeces:-;ors. No mat
tel' what else It may do, If the Assocl
n.tlon cannot develop men capable and 
rLlet·t to thlnldng and acting lor them
se I ves, It i~ dlstln ctly fallln~. After all, 
the new ld1ms and (levelopments ol' 
1·eal \I'Ot'th lntl·oduced Into the wot·lcl 
are exceeding-ly fe.w. They are foste1·ed 
by a limited numllet· of men. Tho 
gt·eater portion of humanity mercl.v 
follows the alt·ea(ly hroken trail. It 
ll; not the purpose of Tellul'i(le Assoel
tttl on to add to t h h; ltttte r group, lt 
Is 'I'cllul'ide's aim to expand Its facili
ties In the effort to produce a few 
len.ders. This does not mean that a 
'l'ellul'lde man who rloes not Inaug
urate some revolutlonl'l.l'Y concept hn.s 
Called In his u·ust. It simply met\OS 
that the Assocln.tlon should not be 
St\tlsRed to produce men who merely 
tn.l<e their place among theh· fellow 
clt\:;.cns and ca.t·t·y on an average, 
so if -sutlsfierl existence, h ltndly a.ccom
.panylng the masses In whlchevet• dl
t·ecllon they nre led. In other words, 
a 'l'ellul'lde man Is not succe~sful In 
fulf\1\lng his t1·ust If he l(eeps the 
benefit~ of his t1·atnlng entlt·ely to 
hlmseiL It Is his !)lace to make him
self felt In whateve1· situation o1· com
munity he may flnrl hlmsf'lf. Telluride 
AssodoJlon Is not tnle1·este<l In pl'oduc-
1 n g, paragons or any type. It Is rat h or 
concerned with wol'ldng through cap
able and suitable \ndlvtdunls to a much 
lrtl'gCt' circle beyond. A 'l'ell ul'l<le man's 
wot·th Is not m(·a~urecl by the amount 
of knowledge, mot·al~. 01· culture he 
ab~~orbs, but It Is mPn.sut·ed by lho 
umount he ts able to disseminate. 

The scope or the nttlvltles of '.rel
lul'ide Assoclatlo11 Is best dlvl(led Into 
two clivlstons. In one Lhe Influence Is 
direct; the contact with Association 
Ideals Is Intimately felt. In the other, 
the lntluence Is Indirect; AssociuUon 
alms and trn.dl tl ons must be ]Jreservecl 
and extended through the simple fot·ce 
or the!t· own nature. The first division, 
of course. Is that occ.upled by the n,c~ 
tlve membet·s of the Association who 
n1·e· "put·sulng a. schola.stlc purpose." 
'l'hc second gToup consists of those 
Telluride men who have coasecl cur
t•lculn.l· .study and no longet· at·e In 
close· conta.ct with fellow members. 

Both Jthasc~ In the a.ctivity of a Tel
luride man are Important. The fh·st 
necessa1·11 y reso I ves Hse l f to a gt·ea.t 
extent Into a pcl'(o<l of tr1tlnlng and 
the l:ttter one of fulfillment. 'l'hc va.Iue 
of the Influence or Telludcle men In 
li\tcr II fe is proportional then to the 
efficieney of theit· training In the fll'St 
phase of tho worl< of the Ol·g;•nlzati0\1. 

A fundamcnla.l po.rl of the plnn of 
the AssoelaUon lies in Its pet·petual 
natn1·e . Standat•ds n.nd o.lms are c:u·
t<e<l on from ycat· to yA:tl' by the ex
ample or older members who have 
been in conta.cl with them. The n·al 
put·pose or an ot·ganb:nl!on such us 
'l'ellnricle As:;;,lclatlon cannot n •ad ily 
be put Into wor<ls and then !)laced be
fore ench new m.:tn coming Into thn 
group with any llegt·ee of success. 
Su.ch attempts at statement naturally 
take the form of 111 ore. ot· Ie~' ·" em p t.y 
gene ralizations w h l·c h arc nccessa rlly 
<lull and uncha.lleng-ing. It Is the ln
lcrpretution ·of thl'se exPt·esHcd ldealfl 
n.ntl alma lht·ough pe1·sonal contact 
that alone can keep a.llve thdr· genu
Ine im.po1·t. The pet·potun,l natu1·c of 
the Associtltlon, then, Is vital to tho 
cal'l·ylng out of Its ol'!glnal puqrose 
a.n(l the nlrns oi, the foun<lc1·. 

Anllt her hn.slc phase of 1.111' plnn 
of Tellut•ldc Assoclu.llon Is its <lemo
Cl'O.tlc form of government. Onlv with 
the pat·ttclp:t!lon of en.c.h member to 
the fulle~! extent In the activity M tho 
orgnnlza.tlon Is the real vo.lue of Asso
cla.tlon. life achieved. Powers o.nrl TH'IV~ 
lieges entail <lutles and responsllli\1-
tles. Tho renllzn,t lon of this, tognt he1· 
with the acquisition of an Intelligent 
n.l tltucln toward the conventions and 
raise hlennchy of society shoulcl be 
contingent upon n.n efllclent democ
ntcy wlth!n the Assocln.tlon. 

Tellul'ldc Association, then. has 

three -majot· responsibilities; to choose 
the !)roper men upon which to gntnt 
its p 1'1 vl\eges nn d Its t t·al n lng, to gu l<le 
this training so that It shall efftrtentiY 
produce sn.t1sracto1·y result~. and t~ 
lnsut·e the extension of Its lrlen.ls 
tlu·ough the life acttvltle~ of Its mcm
hers ton.~ ht·gc a dt·cle of ma.nl<lncl as 
possible, lt niust be the trust olf each 
member or the ot·ganbmtlon to · worl< 
lowa1·d these ends n.nd the duty ol' tho 
g1'oU p I o mal<e them a.ttulnable. 

DONALD D. !l'fATSON 

Notes and Clippings 

The Social Science Research C{)un~ 

ell of New Yol'k, hns n.wat·ded Fran!( 
Monaghn.n a . "resea.rch grant" for the 
editing of the dlo,rles and the unpub
llsheu corre~pondence of .John Jny. 

• • 
M.llce Yn.1TOW Is the recipient of 

one oC the Cowle!'l F~IIO\\'Shlps In 
Govct•nment, awat·ded by the Yalo 
Graduate School. 

Chnncollor E. M. Johnson offers tl1e 
following ex:cel'\)ts ft•om personal cor
respondence, Indicating with pnrtle-

u la.rl ty the nto<lo of til el r ncq u isllio n : 

Plrntetl C1·om n l~ttcr ft•om Joe 
N11nn, da.terl 1 G A pr\1, 1'rom Azmw., 
Ca.l.: 

"I don't l<now vet whether J will 
get to the Convrn.llon. 'l'he .AtldnS{)ll 
Company was low bidder on l'(~palrfl 

to the Columbia. Jetty. We expect to 
r>tnrt work In four or six weeks. It Is 
a three-yenr job on wl1lch J expcd 
to be u. kilHl of ttmelceel)cr a.nd n!-isls
tant suoorlntondcnt. The wol'i< should 
be quite Interesting, nnd J l<now that 
I will enjoy being neat· home agnln. 
A ftcr tho next thIrty d rtY s. p lense 
send any mall to Sn I em until I l<'t 
you l>now my new n.cldress." 

Filched ft·om Bill JarrC'lt's letter, 
dated ,I Apt·ll: 

"\Ve fl.re hnvlng our <:>xaminatlom; 
this year dul"lng the last week In i\Jay, 
five or them, all of thom embrltclng 
ttbout three YNtrs' w·ot•lc I have nl
l'eilrlY started to t·evlc\\' ancl It se<llll.'l · 
tlmt at the present 1·o.te at which I 
am tt·a.vellng It \\'Ill be well along into 
July when I get th1·ough. In a·d(llt.lon 
I am worldng on 11.0 evening job which 
ties me doll'n all evenings, so don't 
be too harrl on me If the rknnl report 
(on lool<lng liP a.n Assocln.tlon pt·os
pect) does not get to you before a.uout 
t\\'O wecl<R. Incidentally 1 um now 
t•a.thet· good on taking hlstodeH after 
nil my pt·n.ctlce on the hospital ~Ide 

of it." 
Harv(•y l\[n.nRflelcl ~a.ys Ull<lcr dale 

of30Aprll : 
"I'm promoted In 1·nnl< to rtn o.ssls

tn.ntl pt·ofessot•shlp her·c nex l yea. I', hut 
no 1'll-ise In pay-a Bnrmedcle l'ensl. 

"I leo.1·ned lnst weel( that nea.rly 170 
copies of IllY boolt have been Rold, 
nea.l'ly ns rnllnY a.s were given lt\Vay." 

It Is reJlOI'ted from a. rel!1tble sotHce 
that Tsho.m Railey \\'Ill lecture In 
physics ut Rta.nforcl rltn·tng the sum
mer session . 

Bo1·n on i\lttY 13lh lo Dr· . Enl'l C. 
and Dr. Snt•n. Bonnett, of New Yor·l<. 
City, tt daughter, Swmn Sn.l'll . 

Mt·. o.nd i\lrs. '\Van·en D. Kumlet•, 
of Het·l<cley, Cnllf., ha1·e u daughtet·, 
At·chle Ann. born l\'la.y Sth. 

.John G. Lnylln was cnlled to Wash
Ington on the fith of ?>.·ln~·-on I 0 
hours' notice- -to serve ns Special As
sistant to the Undet• Sccretnry of' lhe 
Tren~u1·~· · He Is wol'l<ing wll h the of
ficm·s of the 'l't·easury In connection 
with legal queRlion:> fll'ising rrom the 
reg-u lo.tlon of t.he h onrd l ng and ex
p01·tl ng of go I d and the rcgulntl on or 
foreign excho.nge, Jn.clt says. "I om 
pt·o bab ly not to be lH1ro I ongm· tho.n 
these quesllons require, when 1 exw 
!W<:t to retum to Sulllvo.n on<l Crom-
1\'ell." 

IJaylln n1n.y be 1·ea.ched a.t Room 
?-77, !\fall 'l'renstu·y Bullcling-Phonc 
Nntlonni -640U, Ext. 327; or· at night' 
u.t the Bl'oadmoor Apt. G09, Phone 
Cleve In nd -G90U. 



6 TELLURIDE LETTER 

Cot·nell Branch Notes 

The J)ast month has been consplc~ 

uou.s by out· lack of guests; and the 
contl.n ued good f01·tu ne of Association 
1nembet·s in the fteld of lucl"ative h on
o•·s. J·flc\( But"chru·d finall)• •·e::Lllzed 
what has been the a1ubition of many 
of the House, n.nc\ won the \Vooufot·d 
o~·at01·lcal pl'lze of $100.00. L ee Davy 
was given the combined Sage Fellow
shill and Scholarship for next yeax. 

Bill Kuder Is conUnuing his thes
pian actlv!Ue::; and Js now pel"formlng 
in the annua.} Con1ell review. 

The past week-end was nlade gay 
wlt.h the iliTival of guests and alumni. 
'l'he :\IIsses Anna Gilbert, Betty Sibbett, 
1.D1l"ite Stevens, flnd Dorothy Kramn1. 
came up f•·om New Yot·k to vJsit 
brothers and Friends In the House, 
and Ft·ltz Draune1· and Mr. and l'vlt·s. 
John \Vhlttle were also here tot· a 
!:lhort time. 

On Spring Day the House wa.s 
vo1·y glad to welcome back sevend 
alum 1li to take pu.l't in out" actl vI ties. 
:M1·. and Mrs. Gllbel"t 'Millet·, \VI th a. 
pat·ty or fl"iends, were het·c (or sev
et't.Li days, n.n d i\"11·. a.n d :Mrs. F l'flnlc 
J\tonga.han arc with us now fo1· n. 
sho1·t visit. 

P••ofessot• ·Fa·~,, a. French hislorln.n 
from the So•·honnc, p(lid a sh01·t vlslt 
to thG Branch May 18 and .19, and on 
the llt·evious Suncla.y 1\·l1·s. Andrew D. 
\Vhlle, wit'e or the late president of 
this Unlven;ity, camo to dinner. 

On Satut·day, i\:Ta.y JOth, the House 
inclulgecl In Its annual beet· pnl"ty and 
consumed sixteen g-allons o1' the now 
legal nutd, ltceplng up 0. thh·st )\: 
playing a vicious gnme of soft-ball. 
'fhe athletics or the llranch have be.~n 
l)I'Ogt"csslng fn.it·l~· well and both the 
u3nnls ·and soft-bn.ll team are In tho 
semi- finals of the inter- fratet·nity 
competition. H. \V. D. 

D~ep Springs Notes 

And yet another cataclysm bas UD
l'Ootcd the QUiet desert, troubled the 

. el·stwhll e set·en lty, m ockcd the etet·nal 
gm.ndeu1· and clouded the ct·ystal
clen.t' ti•·nuunent of Deep Spdngs 
Vullcy! The semi-annual Student 
Body elections on 1-[ay G m~u·ked a 
turnov~t· In otftces that bids well to 
tn.ke an lmt)oslng place among the 
mot·e tut·bulent elections of all tlme, 
to which the memol"les of mn.ny or us 
now hn.t·k bn.clc with such varied but 
always nostalglc sensations. A dearth 
of Information ft·om the now stot'tl\
r·idden Vn.lley precludes 'n.n accuJ"ate 
explanation at this Umc In t11ese 
modest pages. But. apparenlly the 
change con• es as n rathet· com p\ete 
reaction ngainst many things staged 
by the gt·oup of new men, who stuck 
together to a man, suppo•·t.ed by a 
possibly small "liberal" bloc of oldet· 
rnen. The new list of Student Bocly 
OCHCel'S includes: 
Pt·esldent ................... Kleps 
'l'rustee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B1·uneel 
Labm· Comtnls:-;ionc•· ........... La.ise 

Sec1·et.n t·y . . .................. Bear 
'l"rensu1·er· ... ............... B1·ynnt 
A ssistn.nt Tt·castll'et· ......... DC' Bee1·s 
Cur·a.tot· of Museum ........... Waldo 
Tool Custotlin.n ................. \V0sl 
F\l·e Chlei' .................. Durnett 
Li bt·aL"ian .................. li'el\ows 
Sergeant at At·ms ......... Balde1·ston 

Advisory Comrnlltee - De TIPc1·s. 
Henle)' and l"ellows. It is appaxent 
thn.t of the fout·teen positions, nine, in
c!uditJg the prt>s1dency, :ll"C lilted by 
tlrst )'Cn.r men. 

The Trustees ilf\.\'C held the[)· l'eg
ula.t· SPI'illg meeting. 1\fl'. P. N. Nunn 
hn.<:: clo~ed a year of invRlllable ser
vice and has •·esignecl n.s Director, 
lea. vi ng 1\ft·, C•·awford In charge as 
both Dit·ectOl' and Dcn.n. Deep Sp1·tngs 
will al~o lose the services or F'a.the1· 
Meehan, who cloe:.; not expect to t·e
tlll"n next yenr. 

\Ve anxiously await the at'l"ival of 
flll'thcl' COl'L'CSPOIHlenc~ to SUpply the 
detnJis "of the catflclysm, to fm·ecast 
and ex plnJ n the o u t1 ook a.t Deep 
Spt·lngs fot· the coming year, ancl to 
set at rest 0\11' concet·n for Its wel
fal·c aftct' rending 1·epol"ts in the 
ncwspa))en:; of a 1·a.ther severe eal'th
quake alung the' western bot·<iel' or 
Ne\'ada. nnd "centered In the Deep 
f;pl'lngs fn.ullllnc." C. A. 

Financjal Problems for 

Convention 

/Ccmtinticd from 1>a.ga ouc) 

lndustl"les may be wiped out com
pletely with changes In ways ot: !lviJ1g, 
just as electt·lc •·ai\ways have lRrgely 
disappeared. \Ve must also seek bettet· 
tllversiflcat!on. Of the bonds we holtl 
thnt are now llst€'d on exchanges, two 
l"ttill·oa.cl Issues, both of which a1·e 
sen•ing the sante tenltory, compl"lse 
n.hout 30o/o-

Aftet· general investment policy IH 
temponnlly der~rm!ncd, lncllvldunl 
stocl<~ o1· bonds Htttst be chosen. This 
is not as easy ns It might H.ppeat·. 
In fot·matlo n available Is meaget· at 
best, n.nd tt·ue conditions may be 
mnsl< ed be\) lnd accounting pt·actlce. 
Bet·ween lndustt·les, also, selection Is 
dlnlcult. What does the future hold 
1n store fot• t·a.llroads, powm· n.ncl light 
com p antes. r·u bbe r- corn pan! es, o1· any 
othel" lndustl'les? '.fhis year, we at 
Ithaca. are tn.k In g special pal ns to 
g·a.thet· all possible Information along 
this line. \Ve hope that othel'S are 
slmilrul~· active. 

The powet·s an cl d utles of the Cus
tod!a.ns should be given seriollS con
sldct·a.tlon nt this coming Convention. 
It is my opinion thlLt each CJJstoclln.n 
should assume the responslhllity fot' 
keeping closely In touch with some 
part! c lll El.t' p llase of ou1· fin an cinl sit
uation. \Ve ·who are Custodians feel 
badly about having funds tJed up jn 
the Union T1·ust Company. Pet·haps 
I am wrong, but I thin!< that at least 
a ce•·taln J)et"centage of such occur
t•ences can be prevented. One of the 
Custodians might well keep close 

watch on banl<s, not only those In 
·which we ]{eep out· fnnds, but R.h;o 
those In which we have lnvestmt>nts. 
Another might watch railroads clut;el~'. 
anot!H~•· public utllltles, and so on. 
Eilich one would be l"esponsiulc for 
hl"inglng· Ills findings befo1·e the others 
whenever a-ction Is t·equired. 'l'ile 
present system n.nwng the Custocllan:-; 
s e em:-; to he much the "Jet George do 
it' ' attitude, unless something Is not
teed by chance. 

Fut·ther, the rustodians sholll: IHl 

able to act more rapidly til fln at 
JH'esent. This must be alTangod 1r 
possible. Pe1·haps somewha.t w i d e ,. 
powe1·s might be grantee! each yea.1· 
to the Custodians by tile Conven Uon. 
Ft"om past expedences, I thln lc we 
can be sure that the t0ndency of the 
Cus tod ln.ns is Inaction 1·ath e1· than 
t.Lction; and this, a<lclecl to the degree 
or unanimity •·equ!J·cd, would p1·eve1H 
the abuse or the powers granted them 
by the Convention. 

A})pt•opl'ia.tions must be made this 
year, n.s tLI ways, fo t" cLLrryi ng· out the 
wot·k of the Associlttlon. l\-Iy estlma te, 
at the present time, Is that the J nco me 
dudng the coming (}seal year will be 
about the same as It was during the 
yeat' now drawing t..o a. close. 'l'hls 
is about $33.000.00. You will remern~ 
bet' that at the last Convention ""e 
estimated the Income at about ;w to 
31 thousand (lollars, and we we!·e 
In te 11 tJ onal\y co 11se•·v at! vc. Til est• fig-
ures mean that we withdrew $10,-
000.00 Crom the new brnnch funcl for 
Deep Springs, but othel"I\'IHe spent, 
including the Hsstgnment of 10% of 
the !nl'.ome to Jlerma.nent Jnvesttncnl, 
u.bout $3,000.00 less thn.n our lncon1e. 
rl'h I~ Is a good re conl fo I" Sll ch a yea l" 
as this last one. 'l'he only pt·udent 
poliL'y Is to mal<e next year's budget 
ClJ .. rtLi n CO llSC l"VH ti V e. 

:Last yea1· the appJ·opt·iatlon rot· the 
op"et~auon oC Cornell Bt·anch wns t·e
clue~d to S 12,000. One of the most en
couJ·aglng aspects of our wh~Je (Jnan
dal outlook Is the b·uly remarkai)\e 
way In which JVl1". Olsson has been 
able to l<eep expem·:(~S below this 
t•educed flgure. Deciding on the RP
propl'laUon fo1· the Co1·nell B1·anch fo1· 
next year 11"111 be complicated by the 
possibility that we may have n. l"islng 
pl"lce level to contend with. 

Here at Itha.en., ,,-e understand that 
Deep Sp1·ings hopes and expects to 
operate n~xt yeat·. In onle1· to do so, 
a.n [Lppropl"iatlon of $10,000.00 f1·om 
the Association ts necessa1·y. 

Anothet· pt·ol.llem Is presentNl now 
that the Union Tl"ust Company is no 
longer a. going co ncet·n. vVe m-ust 
cho o.<>e new bani <I ng conn ectJ ons. 'l'h is 
a.lso Involves depositing Olll' secudtles 
elsewhere for safe\{eeping. 

Salvaging operations at·e undel'\vny 
with our holdings In the Lincoln 
Building and the Inte!·natlonal Com
merce Building. \Ve must £liscw'ls 
these situations, a.ncl tile policy to 
follow sl1oulcl othet· of our compn .. nles 
pass through rcceh·el'ship. 

In genet·al, then, all possible wisdom 
Is needed In detet·mlnlng· ou•· ftnanclal 
po\lcy a.t this coming Convention. 

S. H. LEVEHING 




